This year sees the 40th anniversary of the first policy paper regarding the use of computers in higher education in the United Kingdom. The publication of this paper represented the beginning of the field of learning technology research and practice in higher education. In the past 40 years, policy has at various points drawn from different communities and provided the roots for a diverse field of learning technology researchers and practitioners. This paper presents a review of learning technology-related policy over the past 40 years. The purpose of the review is to make sense of the current position in which the field finds itself, and to highlight lessons that can be learned from the implementation of previous policies. Conclusions drawn from the review of 40 years of learning technology policy suggest that there are few challenges that have not been faced before as well as a potential return to individual innovation.
Introduction
I think there is a world market for maybe five computers. (Watson, 1943) … it is clear that virtual learning is an industry which is striding forward all around us … (David Blunkett, 2000) This year sees the 40th anniversary of the first policy paper regarding the use of computers in higher education in the United Kingdom. While this makes learning technology research a relative newcomer in relation to established disciplines such as philosophy, it is perhaps not as young as we sometimes think. One marker of the discipline coming of age is the existence of sufficient literature to enable us to look back and to make sense of how we have arrived at this point, rather than just looking forward. Recent reviews in the pages of ALT-J (Conole, 2002; Ravenscroft, 2003) , the British Journal of Educational Technology's 30th anniversary issue (Hawkridge, 1999 ) and Gosling's (2001) survey of educational development activity illustrate
The birth of learning technology policy
In 1965, the Flowers report led to the setting up of the Computer Board for Universities and Research Councils (CBURC). The CBURC was in existence for 25 years, through a rapid phase of technological development. In its final report, the Board recognised that this period signifies a time:
during which … the use of computers in universities spread from being the preserve of a few specialists to the point where computers are used extensively in all subjects. (CBURC, 1991, p. 11) A chronology summarising the shift from specialist service to pervasive computer use is illustrated in Figure 1 . This illustrates that a profound shift in technology availability, cost and pervasiveness opened many avenues for development. From 1965 to the present time, it is reasonable to suggest that real progress has been made in five distinct areas:
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• Technology deployment-a multiplicity of funding initiatives aimed to increase the computer:student ratio in schools, colleges and higher education.
• Software development-programmes were initiated to support the development of subject-specific software tools that have latterly come to focus on generic, collaborative and communicative aspects.
• Communications and networking technologies-as our understanding of education as a social process has evolved, the will to adopt/adapt the potential of such technologies has gathered momentum.
• Staff development-an area that is currently the focus of much activity, but attention to this issue has lagged behind funding for the technologies themselves.
A sixth theme is becoming evident: the need for more learner-centred tools and resources (Joint Information Systems Committee [JISC], 2004a) . This issue lags even further behind the belated recognition of staff development needs. The timeline presented in Figure 1 summarises policy development and funding initiatives, characterising the nature of the use of computers in higher education into four phases. Arguably, the most concentrated activity has come within the third and fourth phases-networking technologies and politicisation-and these issues are dealt with in more detail in the exploration of key themes in the next section of this paper. 
Four phases of policy development
The first phase of learning technology development can be characterised by the technologies available before the personal computer: huge, centralised mainframe [1973] [1974] [1975] [1976] [1977] was conceived to spread the benefits of computer-assisted learning (CAL) to other disciplines. Building on the curriculum developments within NDPCAL, the second phase relied on the early adopters (Rogers, 1995) who emerged with the advent of the personal computer (PC). Coupled with the introduction of the minor facilities grant, it became possible for CAL decisions to be devolved to the level of individuals or departments. Staff learned to program and deployed their efforts with students and colleagues. While facilities remained scarce, the 'distributed resource' approach could only be exploited by similarly like-minded colleagues, with the expertise to take and tailor existing stand-alone packages to fit their context. This was a time-consuming and expensive exercise (Teaching and Learning Through Technology [TLTP] phases 1 and 2, 1992). This approach, however, fitted the ethos of higher education at the time, which remains evident today: that of individual academics engaged in the crafting of their disciplinary teaching.
The Internet and graphical browsers that arrived in the early 1990s are the key feature of the third phase of policy development, as they lowered the technical entry barrier at the same time as networking technologies became available to the higher education community. Datasets and services were planned and realised across the academic network, and funding initiatives (TLTP phase 3) encouraged interinstitutional collaboration. As this phase progressed, the necessity of collaboration became clear after reviews of poor take-up of previously developed resources (Coopers & Lybrand/Tavistock Institute, 1996) were published. The Internet also gave rise to benefits of the communicative aspects of learning impossible with earlier technological developments.
The fourth, and current, phase stems from the initial excitement of the Internet as a tool to make a difference in the use of technology-supported learning in higher education. With this technological development came the realisation that the very lack of control that characterises this technology (Naughton, 2001) appeals to the craft-orientated academics mentioned earlier. As growing numbers of individuals exploited the new technologies, the skills acquired in the sector, along with previous significant funding initiatives, grew in importance and the focus of learning technologies turned to scaling up the early adopters' (Rogers, 1995) efforts, with the enhanced support of national funding programmes from bodies such as the JISC (see for example JISC, 2004b) . These issues are explored further in the six key themes now detailed that shaped the direction and development of learning technology policy, research and practice today, as summarised in Table 1 .
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Technology development
The Government's acceptance of the Flowers report of 1965 decreed the use of computers in higher education as a specialism worthy of a dedicated committee. The CBURC was set up to judge the merit of funding requests and, importantly, had a responsibility for forward projection of requirements. The early reports demonstrate a concentration of effort in providing adequate (and, latterly, compatible) hardware and operating systems. There was little forward vision, with each successive report detailing replacements for machines provided in the previous funding cycle. This is unsurprising given the scale of technological change, from the hugely expensive room-sized mainframe of 1965 to the desktop PC of 1981. By way of critique of the CBURC, this lack of foresight is particularly evident around the time of microprocessor development and deployment in the early 1980s, which proved to be a technological revolution with the power to defy central planning.
A clear secondary goal of the CBURC's policies was support for the fledgling British computer industry. This led to positive promotion of science and technology, with more places becoming available in higher education, moving computing from a specialist postgraduate discipline (Barnard, 1970) to the third most popular first degree subject in 1999/2000 (Higher Education Statistics Agency (HESA), 2001). Sheer numbers mask a wide diversity of course offerings, however, with most students studying the application of information technology to other areas rather than computer science.
Cheap, powerful computers became widely available in UK higher education (see below) and they were equipped with the capabilities prioritised by the CBURC: graphical displays, interactivity, connectivity and personal storage space. Other developments predicted in the late 1970s, flat displays, speech synthesis, tactile information (McKenzie et al., 1978) , are only now being widely adopted. With these goals realised, some areas of computer science research now pursue immersive virtual reality environments, leading to an escalation in costs for cutting-edge facilities that is no longer overseen by a coordinating body. Just as importantly, however, If the CBURC was remiss in not recognising the potential of the microprocessor, it was far-sighted in overseeing development of a UK-wide academic network based on open source standards. The joint network team (later reformulated by the JISC as UKERNA) (Arbuthnott, 1994) and the regional consortia developed to provide the networking services are still the backbone of UK academic computing networks today. Naughton (2001) reports a 1998 comment by a disciple of Bob Taylor (onetime chief of both Advanced Research Projects Agency (ARPA) and Palo Alto Research Centre (PARC), American organisations at the heart of Internet development): 'if the internet hadn't existed, we couldn't invent it now' (Naughton, 2001, p. 275) , citing the 'tyranny of the bottom line'. Without the CBURC to steer a cooperative, collaborative approach to networking development, the fragmentation that dominates learning technology research through its multiplicity of funders could give rise to competing standards and incompatibility. Similar initiatives to systematise learning with rather than about computers are now much in evidence (DfES, 2003; HEFCE, 2003 e-learning strategy consultations).
It is clear that the attempts by the CBURC and Nelson (1983) to specify hardware, operating systems and software requirements were not particularly helpful in a time of rapid technological development. However, the adherence to a consultative, cooperative approach, especially for networking technologies, has had clear benefits for the deployment of ICTs in higher education today, where interoperability concerns across the network are not an issue. However, proprietorial systems for records and learner management (i.e. those systems focused not on delivery, but on local operation) now give rise to many issues precluding joined-up service delivery.
Technology deployment
In the early years of computer deployment in UK higher education, there was a concerted effort to provide computing power to universities on a regional, time-share basis to further research in physical sciences to which such tools could add value. It was also recognised, however, that there were other disciplines that could also benefit from the provision of such resources (Flowers Committee, 1965) , and that the divide between research and teaching uses was unhelpful (Barnard, 1970) . The initial deployment of available technologies was concentrated in particular regions, with requests for funds approved on the basis of collaborative access to scarce and expensive resources. Three regional centres were mooted, with the aim of complementarity in service provision.
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Decentralised responsibility (between the CBURC, the University Grants Committee and the research councils) led to divided responsibilities, which ultimately led to the demise of the CBURC. The need for computers for university administration, outside the remit of the CBURC and the research councils, and the advent of the PC in 1981, placed new funding mechanisms on the agenda. Technological change continued to be rapid and the increasing speed, power and capability were set against rapidly diminishing costs. Computers are now provided through a range of funding provision, eliminating the previous delineation in use that was dependent on the equipment's source of funding. This has allowed higher education institutions to acquire many more PCs and use this strategy as a marketing tool to attract students. This wide availability, and the implementation of microprocessor technology in all areas of business and leisure, has led to a growing demand for graduates with technical knowledge and computing skills. Nelson (1983) was the first representative on the CBURC from a polytechnic. Clearly, she came from a culture that had historically focused on teaching rather than research provision, and her report was particularly far-sighted in the potential uses of technology. She noted increasing pressure from industry, school and home/ leisure users, leading to an expectation of computer skills becoming part of the tertiary education curriculum. In terms of deployment, the report proposed a minimum workstation specification for teaching purposes, and advocated an across the disciplines average of 1:5 computer:student ratio by 1990. This recognition of multiple disciplinary uses of computers built on the CBURC target of 20 terminals per 1000 students set in 1976. The growing pervasiveness of ICT in higher education is further illustrated by the Dearing recommendation that by 2000/2001, 'all students [would] have open access to a networked desktop computer' (NCIHE, 1997, recommendation 46 ).
An implication of the Dearing recommendation, however, was the emergence of what Holderness (1998) called the 'information poor'. Universal provision was clearly outside the scope of higher education budgets, displacing costs onto students along with the idea that the possession of a PC was a pre-requisite to succeed in higher education. However, by the mid-1980s, hardware provision and diminishing costs allowed universities to provide greater facilities than before. Later that decade, as student numbers began to expand without a commensurate rise in staff numbers, some academics turned to CAL packages as a way to provide content to a growing audience. The Computers in Teaching Initiative (CTI) and, a little later, the TLTP funded explorations of software provision, which was now recognised as a barrier to the wider adoption of ICTs.
Software development
In 1975, the CBURC set up a software provision subcommittee. Both the Barnard (1970) report and the CBURC (1972) made note of the Wilkes proposal to develop a computer programming teaching aid complete with diagnostic tools for self-study among undergraduates. Despite funding being approved, there was no implementation or evaluation report of this tool, questioning the legitimacy of centralised software development approaches. This was driven by the conflicting needs of proprietary operating systems then in use, but the deployment of DOS-based PCs and industry-standard tools in the early 1980s made compatibility less of an issue. In 1985, the CTI was introduced, focusing on subject-specific software developments to build on the NDPCAL initiative (1973) (1974) (1975) (1976) (1977) that had been limited by the tools available. Such focused projects were seen as the way forward for software development and use in higher education. The possibility of developing bespoke software for a particular curriculum area appealed to enthusiasts, although Reigeluth (1993) has identified less-innovative lecturers who are less able to exploit such software and TLTP evaluations (Coopers & Lybrand/Tavistock Institute, 1996; HEFCE, 1999) have identified minimal uptake of products outside of the originating institutions.
The author of the Information Systems Committee (1992) report 'Beyond Lectures' suggested that entry-level core curricula could be identified in various disciplines, and that common software could be exploited in this area. A reductionist philosophy to software development identifies economies of scale through widespread adoption of centrally developed CAL packages that will defeat the 'not invented here' syndrome. In this respect, the popularity of generic virtual learning environments supports this position, and the Open University has extended the concept with reusable software shells filled with disparate content. However, recent reports (SoURCE, 2001 ) and previous evaluations (HEFCE, 1999) have shown that individuation remains important and that non-customisable resources are rarely adopted outside originating institutions (Sharpe, 2004) .
The CBURC (1972) advocated developing models of software development, but costs put this outside higher education reach. Industry developed methodologies such as Computer Aided Software Engineering (CASE) and Structured System Design (SSD) for software design and engineering in business-driven contexts, but education remains outside adoption of these techniques to this day, preferring 'craft' (i.e. individual) approaches to each successive development. Nelson (1983) identified 14 potential uses for information technology in education, including assessment, communications and learner management. To date, however, the only widespread adoption of a dominant application directly related to the students' learning experiences is that of institutional virtual learning environments, with individual institutions arriving at their own decisions after evaluation by (usually) non-academic practitioners (UCISA, 2001) . Other tools, such as email, document sharing and video-conferencing, all have applications in the student learning arena. However, they are mostly used to shape new forms of collaborative academic work, in terms of communication or research, rather than widely adopted as ways of interacting with students.
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The CTI functioned from 1985 until 1999 with its discipline-specific focus. Software produced through TLTP phases 1 and 2 was often recognised as being of high quality (HEFCE, 1999) and well promoted through the CTI (HEFCE, 1998) . Even with greater standardisation of computer architecture and operating systems, transferability remained problematic. Developments in the early 1990s made more generic usage of ICT in higher education a possibility. The advent of Mosaic, the first graphical browser, in 1993 opened up Internet usage to non-technical academic users. TLTP phase 3 was instigated to address the problems of integration and embedding (HEFCE, 1997) and has been the first initiative able to exploit the potential of the Internet. The CTI was disbanded in 1999, to be replaced by the Learning and Teaching Support Network (LTSN) generic and subject centres, which were in turn subsumed into the overarching Higher Education Academy in 2004, thus building e-learning into a bigger and more wide ranging learning and teaching development system. Exploitation of the Internet by systemically funded initiatives has taken the form of project outcome dissemination. Adaptation of materials for web delivery has taken place, but these materials are often password protected, again denying transferability, except within project consortia. Where adaptation of materials remains problematic (Sharpe, 2004) , more interest has been generated in the communicative and discursive aspects of the web (Holley, 2001 ) rather than simple delivery of content via that medium. The JISC/NSF (2001) call for proposals made it clear that there appeared to be little to gain from projects that focused on developing new materials, and that efforts should focus on the use of existing electronic content and generic delivery tools to further learning. Following Dearing's support of resource-based learning and information skills as critical to future graduates' success, the issue of academic development became key. The Booth (1998) report set an expectation of ICT use for lecturers in higher education as another 'tool of the trade', and the availability of a user-friendly Internet interface (Berners-Lee and Andreesen, in Naughton, 2001) began the expansion of communicative ICT usage to academic staff of all disciplines.
Communications and networking technologies
Government priorities and money were, for a long time, swayed towards tangible ends. Numbers of computers accessible to staff and students have been a measure of success in ICT usage. The changing nature of ICTs, specifically networking technologies, means success is now measured in connectedness and bandwidth. The decision to adopt open source technologies for the academic computing network and the provision of funds for institutional Local Area Network development were important decisions from the CBURC. The existence of this infrastructure has been an important driver towards web-based delivery. If reuse of CAL materials in new contexts has proved difficult, the web has been adopted in higher education at an incredible rate. For example, Kahn (1996) documented the development of SuperJANET (56 users in 1993 SuperJANET (56 users in , 120 users in 1994 and the London metropolitan area network that served over 40 institutions.
The importance of this medium in UK higher education cannot be underestimated: it is now a requirement of virtually all research funding that successful projects will maintain comprehensive websites as an important form of dissemination. Naughton (2001) is transfixed by the potential of the Internet, and the proceedings of learning technology conferences contain many contributions detailing the use of managed learning environments (MLEs) or virtual learning environments (VLEs), regardless of the academic subject or topic under consideration. Web-based development and delivery are often key goals for higher education institutions, featuring in the learning and teaching strategies required by the funding council. This is despite Stoll's (2000) objections. He reports with dismay the libraries converted to learning resource centres where serendipitous browsing among books is an objective that now takes second place to individual work within an online environment, but containing rows of computers barely used.
The limited implementation of subject-specific CAL, from NDPCAL in the 1970s to TLTP in the 1990s, has concerned funders and academics for some time. Many blame this non-implementation on the 'not invented here' syndrome or lack of staff skills (see next section), but this may be an overly simplistic explanation. There is now a cadre of experienced and committed staff who still find adaptation to new contexts difficult. Web-based materials, however, are more easily accessible, fairly easily customisable and mostly free at point of access. This has opened up world-wide communication and collaboration opportunities and broadened the understanding of education as a social rather than mechanistic process, as noted by commentators from Vygotsky (1978) onwards.
What is important is that there has long been a focus on measurable deliverables. Numbers of computers, or software development, are highly visible measures funded through government policy. What is not as visible or as measurable is people's ability to access and use effectively the computers or software provided under the initiatives detailed in this section.
Staff development
A major problem with the increased usage of computing facilities was the lack of staff expertise and support. The CBURC, recognising the lack of staff skills and the associated rise in support costs as a problem, noted the: increasing number of users who are inexperienced in computing techniques and need extensive advisory services. We are taking steps to curtail recurrent costs; directors of university computing centres are being encouraged to purchase hardware aimed at reducing the number of staff required to provide the computing service. (CBURC, 1976, pp. 13-14) Both the CBURC and Nelson reports propose staff training to counteract the problem. The CBURC policy statement (1976, p. 12) , in support of a national computing network, noted that 'reliable communication links can be established', whereas Heeks's (1987) study found only 15% usage for email in academic departments. This Forty years of policy for online learning 103 slow staff uptake of services that had clearly been available for some time may be due to the predominance of investment in hardware and software at the expense of staff awareness and training. The position had not changed much a decade later when the Dearing report drew attention to the sound infrastructure developed through earlier capital investment, but noted that 'the use of new technologies for learning and teaching is still at a developmental stage' (NCIHE, 1997, para. 68).
It could be argued that as understanding of the use of computers in education has evolved, a wide-ranging understanding of tools and products has become more important. The re-skilling and awareness raising of higher education staff is therefore the chief challenge for successful adoption. At the start of this decade, it became noticeable that calls for funding proposals (JISC/NSF, 2001; ESRC, 2002) limited funding for equipment and infrastructure, and contained clear strands investigating staff skills and reward issues. There is much concern in higher education that students now enter higher education with greater information technology abilities than their lecturers (Stephens & Creaser, 2002) and that an inherent 'fear factor' among staff may preclude wider adoption of ICT. Until sufficient reward is provided to see ICT usage as another 'tool of the trade' (Booth, 1998) , this situation is unlikely to change.
For those who have developed significant skill sets through the various initiatives noted earlier, two problems arise-and current funding focuses on these (JISC, 2004b) . First, content adaptation remains difficult to accomplish and disseminate. Littlejohn (2003) explores the potential of reusable learning objects to address this issue. While repositories have been developed, for experienced staff the issue may be that finding and tailoring reusable learning objects is just as time-consuming as developing their own artefacts. This is often dismissively labelled as 'reinventing the wheel', without any consideration of the benefits to academics of developing their own materials in this way.
Second, the move to institutional tools, most commonly VLEs, removes much of the individual creativity that led to resources tailored to specific student learning needs or difficulties (Cox et al., 1974; Stuart et al., 2004) . The pedagogical constraints of the VLE are now recognised, and recent funding initiatives (JISC, 2004a (JISC, , 2004b have tended towards encouraging experienced staff to develop opensource tools to allow greater interoperability or more personalised tools and environments. This shift in policy may support more creative developments closely targeted to learner needs reminiscent of the early adopters of the 1970s, rather than the critical mass arguments given for institutional VLEs or the UKeU.
Politicisation and learner-centrism
I want today to make a significant statement about the future direction of higher education … Learning has become big business … New providers are already expanding into the learning environment to meet this demand, particularly in the USA … We must have big aspirations, even if we are a small country … The impact of new technologies on learning are now well rehearsed … Nonetheless, it is clear that virtual learning is an industry which is striding forward all around us … But the challenge is also a national one-how can we best, as a country, respond to the wave of change that e-learning is bringing to higher education throughout the globe?… That is why I can announce that HEFCE will bring forward proposals for a new collaborative venture between universities and private sector partners, under the working title of the 'e-Universities' … It will be clearly positioned overseas as the flag-carrier for the best of UK higher education in web-based delivery. (Blunkett, 2000) These extracts from Blunkett's (2000) Greenwich speech highlight a fundamental shift away from individual innovation to a systematic and politically-driven model of online education, reflecting wider developments in UK higher education (Barnett, 2000) . Large-scale commercial products, such as VLEs, fit this model well and, while their use began in the late 1990s, the uptake of this kind of tool, reminiscent of the first phase of learning technologies (centralised, expert operators), gathered pace with the sustained proprietary tool roll-out into the early part of this century (UCISA, 2001) . This approach was supported by the area's significant funding body (see, for instance the JISC MLE/VLE programme) and, having learned the lessons of earlier eras, was coupled with funding for staff development via the teaching quality enhancement fund. Staffing grew and priorities reflected the new technologically enhanced environment (Gosling, 2001) . In 2004, the HEFCE released a call for proposals for centres of excellence in teaching and learning. Many of the bids to this call suggested a variety of e-learning support, as institutions were keen to maximise their investment in commercial VLEs (HEFCE, 2004) . At the same time, the JISC (2004a) were keen to encourage the development of open-source tools, to maximise the interoperability of proprietary systems.
Between 2001 and 2004, the government-sponsored UkeU, together with a commercial partner, spent a significant sum of money on developing a single elearning platform to rival the other commercial systems that were most popular in universities. This aligned with the development of the LTSN, creating two 'big systems' as the focus for learning technology development. At the same time, research continued to follow a 'case study' approach, reporting on individuals' niche implementations of technology. These have been criticised for their lack of robustness, particularly in relation to wider applicability or longitudinal studies (Mason, 2002) , a situation that the LTSN has been trying to address through both generic and subjectspecific e-learning projects. While one big system (UKeU), has collapsed, the other (LTSN) has grown bigger through its amalgamation with the Institute for Learning and Teaching.
For those who work in the complex world of learning technologies, Blunkett's (2000) speech has some daunting overtones-'big business', 'big aspirations', 'wellrehearsed'-in relation to the national and global benefits of e-learning. While the UKeU met a sorry end in the middle of 2004, and may be accused of a naivety of purpose (Goddard, 2005) , increasing systematisation is still evident in the funding regime of the area (JISC, 2004a; but see below). Sector investments in proprietary tools (common to the first phase of policy in this area) has necessitated secondary investment to allow them to inter-operate, a focus of the third phase as a common technology (the Internet) characterised increasing and pluralistic activity.
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Politicisation and systematisation of e-learning appears endemic, as policy and funding pursues large-scale development to harness potential in this area. This began with Blunkett's (2000) pronouncement on the UKeU but does not seem to have ended with the ill-fated institution's demise. The recently announced centres of excellence in teaching and learning and the DfES/HEFCE elearning strategies are manifestations of this systematisation, while other funding initiatives focus on the need for more personalised learning experiences (JISC, 2004a) . Research in the area is now foregrounding the need for more learner-centric developments (Thorpe, 2002) , thereby highlighting a disjuncture between policy and practice. The promise of learner-centrism has not yet been realised by the available commercial tools and there appears to be support for a return to the second phase of learning technology policy, where individuals innovate in a learner-centred way.
Conclusions
The first phase of policy in online learning shares an important feature with the current situation: that of gatekeepers. In the period from 1965 to 1980, tools and resources were scarce and specialised, and experts were needed to operate them. As hardware has become plentiful and software easier to use, however, activity has tended to group into specialised units and become the subject of institutional strategies. Arguably, the narrow focus of the early days (proprietary systems, programs that were not easily customisable) is being repeated through institutional roll-out of VLEs. But a tension in 'big systems', as represented by the UKeU, may now be discernible as smaller projects focusing on learner need (JISC, 2004a) are funded. Overarching policy directions such as the soon to be released HEFCE e-learning strategy, however, may yet lead to institutional policies that preclude a return to the individual innovators who characterised the second and third phases of policy development.
In specialised corners of the curriculum, CAL use remains. However, the advent of generic tools such as communication channels, the Internet and presentation software has gained far more credibility in terms of participation for both staff and students. Reliable technologies and tools with lower entry barriers may be more readily acceptable to staff who lack sufficient skills and knowledge to pursue more complex ICT adoption. For experienced practitioners, however, the recent focus on reusable learning objects continues to be a concern. Finding and customising such resources is still so time-consuming that skilled individuals may prefer to 'reinvent the wheel' by designing and developing their own resources. Continuing reluctance to adopt new technologies can be attributed not only to concern over proprietary tools, but more importantly to a generally limited pedagogical understanding among higher education staff and lack of incentive towards development in this area.
While mainstream standards have converged in terms of processor power and networking protocols, the lack of an overarching strategic planning body can be seen in differing adoption patterns for MLEs/VLEs. Institutions make their own MLE/ VLE choice, be that commercial or bespoke. Already, migration from one system to another is problematic (Morris, 2004) . The sums invested in licensing for commercial products that accompany significant efforts in in-house training make it increasingly difficult for those who have adopted an institutional policy to remain flexible if new and potentially more powerful tools come to market, while another outlet for technological creativity is sustained as open-source software gains a hold. By 2004, significant sums were being invested in additional tools to extend the functionality of commercial or open-source products, and a great deal of effort expended in creating new interfaces to allow interoperability among proprietary products (JISC, 2004b) .
This review covers 40 years of policy for computer use in UK higher education and highlights the significant shifts in the types of technology available for deployment in higher education. An early focus was to provide adequate and compatible regionally distributed resources for research purposes. The need to provide for teaching followed soon after, and a central body (the CBURC) was charged with projecting future needs. By the mid-1980s, the focus was shifting from teaching computing skills to using technology to support learning in a diverse range of disciplines. By the early 1990s, the application of computing to administrative and library needs was recognised, and existing funding arrangements were deemed inadequate. This coincided with an overhaul of funding in UK higher education generally. The creativity of the early adopters, who matched tools and resources closely to student learning need (Cox et al., 1974) , has been overlooked in more recent strategically intentioned developments, but current funding may be beginning to redress this balance. Lessons learned from the demise of the UKeU may signal the end of 'big systems' and a return to individual innovation, rather than further sustaining Blunkett's (2000) rhetoric of e-learning as economic necessity-or 'putting money before thinking' (Elton, 2005) -that has characterised the area since the 1997 Dearing report.
